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VilUr".' "'""I' " wivit for

ttiiiiiMtt ntrin. n . i hint, IMltiiwuitiunlu
AillliiiiiM. Ml cr (V Co,. iiunlimtll.Z'lur, l,r,,", ' lrr"lll'"' '"'nty; c Ion oil

H.hiriiiiiy, aiiirini.d.
iiifi'i ..' "'"'"'y. "Kiilnnt All.ort nmlliityld licnllcv, iii.iiclliinii.; iirtii.r rounty;
".y"'.1. ""' 'Hi ll; iimrinr.i.
vi i'ri L ,i,1",r?l". ' ,. '!'l'"lluiiin. nmitnnt
lion lit ntilijnvt pari of tho vnlno of Iioiiki.
nrVnH ' l,n'"i'nt of a Judgment, nr.
,Jii.', A"1,,"'-Inl"- l nut A. J. Hlrlmrdn, p.

comity; r n I r 11 1) I ii x roiul
"1y."l',vlniir frimi fenrt', iiMlrincU.lunk of Hlrntton HKiilnHt n. Dixon,Jiutpcr coiinly, jiiilnmont irrvKiilnri.ilci nillriiipil

M A. yiilllicn, miprlliml. tiKiilnnt D.llrtnnlrpRl nt nl. Vnrrl'll tounly, Hiirutli'Mon uoln, nlllruiril.
TlidinHfi JMpII.i. ni.p.dliint. UKulnitMliluirl Conlollo, Clinton county; on note:ninriiiPd,
Hlnlo nitiilnnt Hriic.t Hhi-fle- r rt ul. nppid-lulit-

l.llili county: nnnnult tunc; ulllrtn. d.
Knlnlii of Jncolt Klnlz niriilust .lolinHrlioptitKrn, iiilmlnlrtriitor, npi.iliiut ; Unioncounty, nftirui.nl,
Addlii M. ntiiiiorn, ndinliilHlrntrlx, iiKnlnnli'iiIoii County, nppHtunt; AiIihiih county;

duinnncn for diMiili of u lrl on lillnvuy
lirldKP. nftlrnicil

C, A Tlioiinmoii, iiiK!llnnt, iiKiilnst Dcs
Jl.dnrn HrlvlUK I'urft, I'ollt county;

John Wnlliii'e iiKiilnnt ClilrnK.i, iMItwuiikre' Ht. I'iiiiI llnllwiiy. uptx.lliint; Woodlmry
county, ntllrincd

Ht i.ukn'H Pnrluli of fcdur KiiIIb, nppcl-Inn- t.

iiKulnnt l.lnnlo Milter: llluck llii'.vk
cuiinly; content over title to i?rouiul;

!' K. Hiitlur, niipi'lliuil, nKulnnt IlnrtTlmycr; lluciui Vlntu county; miillcloUH
pr.ni'CMitliui, nlllrincd.

O II, MnlltMnii. iidinlnlMtriitnr, nRiilnnt W.
II Dfiit. nietllnnt, Wliinlnhlek county;

to recover Inventtneut compuny
iii.udn, iiillruii'd.

Uivlnla llnruilnlcr. iidmlnlntr.Urlx,
iiKiiliml Clnr.i V. Mvlutlrn, iidmlulslriitrlx,itipdlnnt; Wiiplln county; recover inoiioy
ileiinltd nn payment for rlKlitofwiiy;
iinirnird.

C. J. U'litcrmnn IiKiilnnt C. II. lliiudlett,
ntipellnut. Council III u (Th H:ipcrlor court:
rent nml dumiiKcH to Icimcd iiroperty;

Mnrr J Jnuilnoii et nl nKiilnut Kntntn of
John Jninlmiu, appellant; Mil tic r county;

William It. Hnmplit iiRitlnnt ClmrlcH V.
Hand, iippplliint ; l.eo county; conimlHslou
III rent cniiiln deal; iilllrmed.

John Htcel iiKiilnnt II. II. Long et ul;
Dalian county, iiuletliiK lltlo; nlllrmed.

(IporKK II Owen iiKiilnnt ICllzabetli 1).
HIkbIiio, npiiellunt, I.lnn enmity; to recover
purenunt linen or liinii: nmrmeii

Ida II, 11,'liBleii nipiwint Thou 'Watts:
I'olk county, promissory note; nlllrmrd.

( J McNamiirn. iimic'liiut, iiKulnst J II.
Ilrcniieti t ul. I'lymouth county; public
ItlKliwHy cane: nlllrmed.

Wpntpiibavpr Urns,, appellants, una I nut
nerinnii-Amerlcn- ii lnsuruncc Company;
WlnuebnAo county; uctlou on policy; af-
firmed.

I.. M. Hartley iiKalnnt K. T. Ilnrtruff ct nl,
nppellnritsj Dps Moines county; land tltlo
cusp; nlllrmpil,

Antrim Krankel et at nxalnnt Kmmanuel
Ultra, appellant: Mnliaskn county, action
on innrtKnKP; nlllrmed.

I'pter Hamueln. npipw'lant, nimlnst W. V.
Hhlpley A Co.: llardln county: action to re-
cover value of Koodn purchased, but not

nlllrmeil.
W. A Hhawvcr aKiilnst I.. V. Chamtier-Iai- n,

nppellant, WrlKht county; action on
sale contract, atllrineil.

Alice C Htork uynlimt Hupretno T.ndico
KnUlils of I'ytliinS. I'ottnwnttam'e county;
nctlnn on Innurmuc certltlcato; atllrmd.

OlofT Atkinson, appellant, npnlnst City nf
Davenport: Hcolt county; pavliiK contract;
nnirmeil

Mao llreiiner IiKalnnt II. W. lloeirer.
Pecntur county; iietton for diim-nxe- n,

nltlrmed.
In re Kntittti of Kllshn Toby; Illack Hawk

county; nlllrmed.
William Johnon. nppellant. ncnlnnt Head

Ilros ct a'! tlrecne count v; nlllrmed.
1 1 ii mid )i I.. Irish, iipp.dlniit. nitalnst Chi-cak- o.

Milwaukee Hi Ht. Paul llullwuy;
Wnodttury cminty; nttlrmed.

Htnte. appellant IiKalnnt H. F. Schlltiker;
I'olk co.inty. suit to test pure milk ordi-
nance, nlllrmed

Wllllnm Johnson, nppellant. nitiilnst Head
Ilros. et ul. tlreono county, to recover
money: ntllrmed

llunimli I. Irish ndmlnltrntrlx. nppol-Inn- t.

nrnlnt f'ltlcnnro. Mllwnukeo St
1ruI Itnl'way: Wixxlt'tirv count v; damunes
for dentil of Adalbert Irish; ainrmed.

rnrinern' Creamery Com
pany ilKillnM inwn mnie iit'iinincn i nin- -

nny. noprimnii uiuiiiii nmn,, ..u
nollcy; reversed. liiilnv ntttiellant. nirillliMt Iowa

rentrtil Itnllwny: Mahaska county: action
for Inlury to property; reversed.

O. M O'l.orn & Co. appellant iiKno,t H.

11. Metcnlf nnd llenton Count v Snvlims
Ilnnk; llenton county; action In replevin:
rrrHror,tathiwny, nppellant. niialnM T. I..
Ttoitrrs: Ops Moines county; to enjoin trans,
fpr nf note, reversed

j. m Klimeo t 1). W qnllaKher.
npr'lnnt. Ilarrldon county; attachment on

PWsrrrr!llrn Hawk, appellant,
ngnlnst Frank U Harris; Cass county; sup-
port of child, reversed.

Attorney tinrn IVroiiic.
Tho dlttrlct court today directed a com-mitte- n

to bo appointed to prepare articles
for disbarment of V. l, lluckstep, an

of this city, on tho Kround of hav-In- K

forged tho nnmo of ono of tho JhiIkps
to a prftended decreo of dlvorco for a

client and nntxlnic the seal of tho court
thereto. Tho fart was broimht out when
a Mrs, Otborn applied for n nmrrlnKe li-

cense uud wn refined because she had
never procured a dhorce. Shu presented
a decree of divorce, but tho court recordi
did not piittnln htr contention. Then At-

torney lluckstep was called In and ac-

knowledged this mornttiK that ho had signed
th name of the Judse to tho bogus de-

cree and turned It ovtr to Mrs. Osborn,
but denies that ho put the court sel on
the paper At this Is not hi first offense
h will be dtibarred,

Hevrnl lluritl lloiimucr,
A itltlou for dliorco just Hied In Mar- -

nlmll Ptinnty fryenln ilctslln of n rurr.l
fiHinne. .fil (tngrdy Mm. TfiotniiB

wife of n farmer who Imn lived
HMf Im Mnllle for thirty yearn, left homo
Kfiimlifr i Innt a fid nhout (hu nnuio tlmo
A mnti riniticil M 11 dtnllli, who hnd been
(milyed nn a firm hand by Mr. ItolllnRn-lu-ni- l,

itlnnplienred. Neither Imn boon aeon
Inre. Mr. KolllnRnhond linn applied tor

dltnfpn and euntody of two minor children.
Hp (In I inn Hint tho woman took 500 with
lifr They wore mnrrkd nt Princeton, III.,
In

(Mil n. .Idler IVrlnticn.
Mnrnu Hpcnror, an old soldier, member

of the Iowa Hnldlcrn' homo family, wan-
dered away from tho home In Marnhalltown
and died from oxponurn. When found
yenlnrdny ho wan three tnllea from the
homo and In a critical condition. Ho had
Imen Innmin and In tho nnylum nt Clarlnda
nl ono tlmo, and wan roRnrded nn feeble-
minded. Ho wan n private In tho 16Sth
Now York volunteern. Ho was nont to tho
homo orlKlnnlly from Outhrlc county, but
took a dlacharKo and wan afterward ad-
mitted iikiiIii. Ho linn a non llvlnc nt
HnKley.

The (lay CenW Tolephono com-
pany of Mlucklon Iiiih been Incorporated
with 1100.000 capital authorized and It. It,
Hcniild, 0. V. Hartley, Ana Terrell and
other an Incorporators.

Three now cano.i of nmallpox were re-
ported to tho Statu Hoard of Health today
- In Hazell Doll township, I'ottuwattamlo
county, and In Mttlo Sioux und Weston.

I'liotiiuriiplier M ul l i I - lleinrn.
ONAWA, la., Hoc. 22. fSflrclal.) I..

Murnu, n photographer, who han been In
bunlnrnn hero two yearn, hns nuddenly

IcavliiK only unpleasant memories
and unpaid bills for hla creditors.

Tho town of Soldier wantn to Incorporate,
and han filed a petition, which will bo
l.enrd at tho next term of tho Monona
county district court.

V. II. Ilurklcy of Onawa hns been elected
principal of tho schools at Maploton, to
sucieid I'rof. II. II. Ilahu, who koos to
lllalr. Neb., nt nn Increased salary.

linn. incr 4ilvrn IIoiiiIn,
NHWTON. In,, Dec. 22. (Special. )- -I)r.

M. It, Hammer of this city hat been In-

dicted by tho nran.1 Jury, now In session,
for nssault with Intent to commit man-
slaughter, Ilonds wero placed at Jl.KOO,

which huvo bacn furnished. Somi weeks
ngo Dr. Hammer mndo an nssnult upon 0,
S. Whcalcraft, when tho Inttcr wns badly
tut with a lnrge knife. It seems that
Whcutcruft, who Is n farmer, had some
little nilsundcrstandlnR with the doctor over
nn account, resulting as above stated, Ham
mer's bonds are regarded as tco lo.

Ope" Tlictr ,cir Hull.
ONAWA, la.. Uec. 22. (Special.) Tho

members of Monona lodge, Independent
Order of Odd FoIIowb, dedlcnted tholr now
hall hero with a program of appropriate ex-

ercises, In which delegations from Castana,
Whiting, Mnploton, Dloncoo and Sloan par-
ticipated. The lodge room, which Is con-

sidered ono of tho finest In the west, being
equipped nnd furnished In a thoroughly
modern stylo, will bo used nlso by tho
Grand Army of tho Republic nnd Modern
Woodmen lodges.

I'n titer Snunilcrn Costly I.enp.
STOIIM LAKE. In., Doc. 22. (Special.)

Itov. Father Saundors of Cherokee Ih nurs-
ing n broken collarbone, tho result of a
runaway at Storm Lako whllo being trnni-forrc- d

by 'bus from tho Mllwaukco station
to tho Illinois Central depot. Ho jumped
out tho door while tho team was gallop-
ing at Its highest rate of speed.

Mm. Knliti Found (iillty.
SKJOUKNEY, la., Doc. 22. (Special.)

Tho Jury In tho enso of Mrs. Sarah Kuhn,
accused of having murdered her husband
by placing poison In hip beer, has re-

turned n verdict of guilty after being out
nil night. Tho case has been n hard fought
ono nnd has lasted nenrly two wcoks.

IuiIkc Dormer In Undecided.
DBS MOINES. Dec. 22. (Spoclnl Tolo-grnm- .)

Judgo Doemer, who wns yesterday
tendered tho position of chancellor of tho
Iar school of tho Slnto university, his asked
until Monday to decldo and will make no
announcement before.

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFFS

Society DoIiikn of l.nst Wpeli-l'cr-ko- uul

Movements unit
l'ro.ect(i.

(Continued from Klghth I'ngo.)

'roe soclnls to tho women of tho church
Thursday afternoon. A largo numhor of
women wero In attendance. Refreshments
wero served.

Uoy DuVol will cntcrtnln nt a dancing
party nt his homo on Willow avenue Fri-
day evening.

Tho i:ilto Dancing club gave Its regular
weekly dancing party nt Royal Arcanum
bull Thursday evening. A lengthy pro-
gram of dunces was given and thoroughly
enjoyed by tho members. Tho club will
glo Its Christmas party at Royal Arcn-nu- rr

hall Thursday evening.
The Jones-Worle- y wedding will occur to-

morrow ovcnlng at 8 o'clock nt tho home
of tho bride on Fifth avenue, Rov. Dames
of the First Presbyterian church off-

iciating.
Clarence Josslyn of Third nvonuo cnter-ttnlne- d

a number of his friends at cards
Friday ovenlng. Refreshments wero served.

Mr. und Mrs. J. 1). Atkins ontortalncd at
n C o'clock dinner Wednesday ovcnlng for
Mcti-rs-. A. Pedlo of Emmetsburg and
Thomas Adamsou of I.cMnrn,

Miss Marlon Crane of Park nvenuo has
Issued Invitations far n party to bo given
nt her homo Now Year's eve.

MUs Maudo McKesson of Oakland avcr.uo
has Issued cards for n high llvo party to
bo given nt her homo New Year's ovo.

A number of Council Illuffs people
tho Ilurchmore-Alle- n wedding n'i

Omaha Tuesday evening. Tho brldo Is a
sister of Mrs. O. M. Frnser of this city.

Mrs. W. W. I.oomls nnd Mrs. W. F. S.app
will entertain a numner of friends at a
musical 8aturdny nfternoon, December 2D,

from 2 to P.

Mrs. D. W. Ilushncll will entertain at
curds Christmas night at her homo on llluff
street.

Tho annual npron sale nf tho women of
St. John's English Lutheran church was
held Thursday nnd Friday nt tho lleno build
ing. A number of artistic booths ware
constructed, In which wero dlsplnyed mnny
hnndsnmo pieces of fancy work, and tho
nffnlr proved to bo a great BUccesB, both
socially nnd Onanclnlly.

Mrs. W. A. Joseph nnd son of Chicago
nro In tho city to spend tho holidays with
Mrs, Jostph's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S.
Chapman, South Sixth street.

Mls.i Agncp Drake loft yesterday to spend
the holidays with relatives nnd friends In
St. Louts.

W. M. Dalley left last evening for his
old home nt Stewnrt, O., where he will
spend the winter.

Cadet Charles C. Mathls Is homo from tho
Ucarney Military academy to spend tho
holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K.
It. Mathls,

Congressman W. I. Smith Is expected
home from Washington today to spend
the holidays with his family.

Ma? Hnnchett Is homo for the holidays
from the Chicago university.

F. It. Miller left last evening for Paul's
Valley, I. T to spend the holidays with
his family.

Mrs. W. S. Hutton has gone to Des Molne
to spend the Chrlrtmus season with rrla
tlves and friends.

Miss Kdna Putnam Is spending tho holi
days with relatives at Carson, la.

Mr and Mrs, W W Wallace of "illuff
street will leave tomorrow for De Moines,
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whore they will spend Christmas with their
son nnd family.

Mrs. J. C, Norton has gono to Clinton,
Minn., to spend Christmas with her sen.

Mrs. It. C. Noleman of Alliance, Neb., Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs, C. II, Steph&n
of Mndison avenue.

Miss tlcsslo Reno Is homo for tho holt"
days from Lnko Forrest (111.) seminary.

Miss Knthcrlno White returned homo yes
terday from tho Nebraska university to
spend tho holidays.

Miss Madge Holleubcck, who Is attend
ing LaSallo seminary In Massachusetts,
will spend the Christmas holidays with
friends In tho cast.

Miss Anna Williams Is homo from State
Normal college at Cedar Fells to spend the
Christmas holidays with her parents.

Mrs. Emma D. Ingalls has gone to Iowa
City to spend tho holidays.

MUs Oonovlcvo Ualdwln has returned
from Vassar college to spend tho Christ-
mas holidays with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jehu N. Baldwin.

Miss Maude M. Pierce, formerly of th
High school faculty, left yesterday for her
homo nt Rochellc, III., where sho will bo
married Thursday to a prominent business
man of that city.

MATTHH8 IN TIIIJ 1HSTHICT COlfllT.

W. A. Miturcr Itentriilnn tin ItulldliiK
of Wlckliiiin's Mtnlrn.

W. A. Maurcr secured a temporary in
junction In tho superior court yesterday
nfternoon restraining E. A. Wlckham and
Anderson Rros. from constructing a stair-
way between tho Maurer nnd Wlckham
buildings on Droadway, except according
to tho terms of nn alleged contract nnd
agreement entered Into between them. Tho
stnlrwny In question Is being built partly
on Mnurcr's property nnd partly on that
belonging to Wlckham. Maurer alleges
that tho landings nro not being made so
tis to glvo convenient access to tho upper
floors of his building ns was ngrecd upon
when Maurer nllowcd his retaining wall
to bo used by Wlckham.

C. I. Raftor, a nurseryman of Sioux City,
commenced four suits In tho dlBlrlct court
yestorday to recover on sales of fruit trees.
Tho defendants anil nmouuts mied for nre:
Mnry Hlbblor, $20; IJ. Wilson. $150; Henry
Andrers, $1,100; Fred Winter, $100.

Dexter A. Frank filed n petition of In
tervention yesterday In tho Odlcer & Pusey
receivership matter. In which he asks that
tho recolvcrs bo ordered to pay hlm
$1,230.80, which ho paid under protest on
n note, as hu hnd $2,840.26 on deposit. Ho
says tho receivers declined to offsot uuf- -

flclent of his deposit against the note.
Mnrgnrct Frank, ns trustee for Mnrgnrct

Ward, filed n petition of intervention, nsk-In- g

that her claim of $2,0M,17 bo declared
a preferred ono, as the money deposited bj
her constituted n trust fund. Mary E.
Mattheson filed a similar petition as trus
tee to huvo a claim of $431. CO mndo n pre
ferred one.

A good, reliable carving set at Colo &
Colo's, $1.60. Nothing would make a hotter
present unless It would bo n Liuck Steel
Rango or Favorite llaso Ilurner. We havo
a special bargain In a pearl-hand- le carving
set at $9.60. 1,000 salesmen's sample knives
on sale. Colo & Colo, 41 Main at., Council
Illuffs.

Counter Claim In Dnmnge Suit.
The question of whether tho owner of n

cow which was run down and killed by a
motor car shall rccolvo damages for the
deuth of his bovine, or whether tho motor
company shall recover damages for alleged
Injury to Its car .is a result of tho collision
with tho animal, Is to como up for deter-
mination In Justice Vlen's court tomorrow.

Gus Anderson Is tho owner of tho cow,
which ho claims wub killed by a motor car
on October 4 last. He alleges that tho car
which crushed tho llfo out of his bovine
was running at n dangerous rate of speed
and tho animal had no tlmo to get off tho
track ntter tho motorman rang his bell.
Ho asks for damages In tho sum of $"j.

Tho motor company has set up u counter
claim, alleging that the cow In question
had no right on tho track and that Its em-
ployes hnd moro thun onco warned Ander-
son that unless ho kept the animal off tho
track It would bo killed. Tho motor com
pany also alleges that the cow was running
looso on tho public thoroughfaro contrary
to tho city ordinances. It nsks Hint it be
nwnrded $3( of Anderson's money to com
pensate It for .tho damago dono to 'the car
by reason of tho collision.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read. 611 Droadway.

Howell's Antl-Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

Heavy lleulntcrcd .Hull.
Postmaster Treynor was called upon for

extra help last night nt tho trunsfcr office
owing to tho Immense amount of regis
tered mall to bo handled. Tho registered
mall this Christmas is the largest ever
handled here. It 1b doublo that of last
year nnd tho clerks nt tho transfer have
been working day and night in order to
hnndlo It. Tho volume last night proved
too much for thorn and five pouches would
havo had to remain over If Postmaster
Troynor had not furnished additional holp.

lJuslnesn at tho local poBtofllce has been
almost doublo that of IaBt year during
tho Inst fow days and the amount of regis-
tered mall both sent out and received hero
beats tho record.

Davis sells paint.

Commonwealth clear.

School HtlltWtlca.
Tho report of Superintendent Clifford of

tho city schools for tho third month of
tho school year, ending November 28, gives
tho following statistics: Eutlre enroll-
ment. Hoys, 2,400; girls, 2,380: total, 4,716.
Monthly enrollment: Hoys, 2,310; girls, 3;

total, 4,673, Average dally attendance,
4,164.00; per cent of attendanco, 04.67;
number of canos of tardiness, 389; number
of casos neither nbsont nor tardy, 2,438.

CcilllllslllR.
Detroit Prco Prcso: The clock In tho

kitchen struck 9, The cuckoo In the hall
Bounded tho halt hour. Tho grandfather's
clock on tho stair landing wheezed as
though the pendulum had tangled with tho
air tubes. Then ho looked nt the pretty
affair In marblo and gold which registered

nnd opened his watch to find that It
had Btoppcd,

"Good heavens!" ho shouted to his wife,
what tlmo Is it?"

"I don't know. It Is nil I can do to keep
track of tho year und tho day of tho month,
f'm not dead certain what tcntury we
are In."

"Hut wo'ro surrounded by all kinds of
tlmo."

"That's right. The cook says eho Is
going to run on sun tlmo or quit. Tho
second girl sot the cuckoo clock by tho
policeman's watch when ho was half an
hour late getting to his neat. Grnudma
runs this clock here on Rangor time so
as she can keep track of what her folks
at homo are probably doing, nnd my wntch
gains fifteen minutes every two days,"

"I'll fix that, blamed quick, If I havo to
buy a whole Jewelry store. It wouldn't
take more than n month for this sort of
thing to make a lunatic asylum out of us,
Hear that old machine out thoro wheezing
again. Stop every timepiece In tho houso
and let the first ono nwako In tho morning
call tho rest. I'll have an expert here
right after breakfast and woil get uniform
standard tlmo In this house If I have to
pay a cuitodlan of clocks and watches $5 a
day."

What he had to do was to advance the
cook's wages u dollar a week and pay the
fare of grandma to llangor. She was either
going to havo Ilancor or Rangor time, nnd
all the protests that he could yell Into her
ear trumpet only strengthened her purpose.

Muutnt.v jnitt s.i,i:m.
Hipcrlenppft of an Ainerlenit In die

Holy I, nml,
Studied then from Its thoroughfares,

says Cleveland Moftctt In tho Christians
number of Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.
Jerusalem looks for tho world llko n hugo
rambling fortress, with fighting towers and
dungeon depths. On either hand, Instead of
lines of houses you havo formldnblo nnd
continuous wnlls pierced with low doors
and bodywido stairs nnd Iron-cage- d win-
dows. You ennnot toll where ono house
begins and another leaves off, nor whether
n certain opening lends to roof or court-
yard or dwelling room. Thero Is, Indeed,
ono wny to tell, that Is to push boldly In
and up along stnirs nnd passages and sec
what you can see.

Whatever else you fall to do In Jerusa
lem (and you nre sure to neglect half tho
guldo book admonitions) do not fall to
study tho streets from overhead, as mony
of them ns possible. You enn nlwnys find
a viewpoint by n little searching, Tako
Christian street nbout midday, when tho
sun lights both sides nnd get your station
on tho nrch nenr David street, no mnttet
If you havo to do somo clnmberlne. Now
look to the north, there whero tho green-
ish dome and white mlnnrct rise. You seo
n straight way along the baso of n high
wall, window-plcrcc- with n lower wall on
the other side, Its stones old nnd grass- -
grown. Ilelow you seo two lines of flimsy
nwnings, lipped down llko tho visor of a
rap, to shelter tho booths beneath from tho
whlto glnrc. You seo donkeys, cnmels.
sheep, peasants, soldiers, Greek nrlests.
sisters of charity, tourists, pilgrims, Turks
nnd all who live In Turkey, Syrians and nil
who visit Syrln, veiled women, Bhccted
women and beggars (you will see them all
if you wait a little) moving to nnd fro,
now loot under tho nwnings, now coming
into the open, ou enn follow them be-

tween two somber archways, tho ono that
you nro on and nnother, yonder whero n
cross-wn- ll stops your view. You enn wntch
them until you tire.

These enfo groups and tho passim- - thrnnir
beforo them you will study with wonder nnd
will put to your dragoman endless ques
tions nbout them. And his hnowledeo will
bo nt onco your admiration nnd despair. He
will tell you nt n filnncc nil nbout nnvona
you point out. This mnn is n peasant from
Slloam. Ho is n Christian nnd hnB Just
sold n load of barley. Tho man behind hlm
comes from Ramleh, eight hours distant
Ho walked In this morning with his wife.
Thero sho Is ncross tho street buying nuts,
inai woman in blue. These tbreo bv tho
door nro from n villngo boyoud Hethlchem.
Two nro Christians nnd tho third n Moslem.
They nro concluding a bargain. Seo them
slap their hands together nnd bind it. Tho
om man in tho whltu turban and blind In
ono eye (soo tho lemon leaf Jump in hlb
waier nottie) is n Moslem from 131 Rirch
with grain to soil. There is his camel
kneeling. Hero como llcdoulns with n
donkey train. They llvo In black tents down
Jericho way. Tho two girls pnsslng them
nre Gypsies from tho Dnmascus (Into. Sec
their faces arc uncovered. They nro bog-
ging, Thoso fnt men In pearl robes nro
rich Jews from Porsln thero, coming out of
tho shop with umbrellas. Thoso nurnle- -
shrouded women getting In tho carriage nro
Moslems. The ono In whltn with n

veil and lending n llttlo clrl is n
Jewess. Tho ono with n bnby strapped on
ncr nnck is nn Aln Knrlm peasant como to
moot her husband, who is at tfi mosquo.

Ann so on until you wonder if tho draeo- -
mon la not Imposing on your credulity, for
what ho docs seems no whit easier than to
walk up Rrondway and pick men out by
callings nnd towns nn Insurance ngent
from Drldgeport, a butcher from Pough-keepsi- e,

a reporter hurrying to nflrc. Yet
nsk nnyono clso if wlint ho says Is true.
Ask tho peoplo themselves and you will get
tho namo Information. It Is nbsolutely true,
though perhaps ho had never set eyes on ono
of these people. Ho simply rends for you
certnin signs of fnco nnd dress that nro
plnln as print to thoso Orientals, born and
bred to on Infinite curiosity nbout their
neighbor's business nnd nn nmnzlng power
of mlnuto observation. They ought to mnko
great detectives.

Ono of tho most successful excursions
rtsulted from tho opportuno appenrnnco of
n goat on top of n stono wall. It was down
nenr the bazars.

"What la tho goat doing thero?" I In
quired.

"Ho has gono thero to eat," said tho
dragoman.

"To cat?"
"Yes, to what you call pasture."
"Pasture on tho roof?"
"Yes, It Is very largo. Many things

grow there, You wish to go up?"
It ended In our getting two Moslem lads

to show us n place whero it was posslblo
io climb tho wnll with tho help of cracks
for hands and feet. At lenst It wns possl-
blo for them to climb, but I slipped when
nbout halfway up and came down sprawling.
Tho Moslem lnds lnughed heartily, which
was mortifying, so when wo finally got
safely up (I was pulled nnd boosted) I
mndo the dragomnn trnnslato tho proverb
which Bays that every mnn Is good at his
own gnme, nnd I offered them n plaster
each to Imitate mo In a llttlo thing Hint
any lad In my country would do easily.
They wished to try.

'Stand on your left foot," said I, Jilke
this. Rend your right foot up nnd hold
it In your right handso. Then go down
slowly until your right kneo touches the
ground so, and como up ngaln,"

Tho Moslem lads tried this sevoral times

The Pleasure Is All Ou- rs-

nnd it Is no trotililo ivhntcver to hiiow

you our Clirlsttims novelties, even if
you don't buy. luiiiK the e'llldren-- If n

child sIiowh n lennlni: toward imisle It

Is ono of the best possible traits of chnr- -

ncter-a- nd as such It sliould be enrotir-Hired-On- e

dollar will do a whole lot In

our establishment We hnve a .full lino
of goods that will appeal eKpeclaliy to
thoso who have n loni; list of presents
to buy- - Don't forget wo are sole agents
for the celebrated music boxes-pl- ay

1.000 tunes-- We have them from
$11.00 up.

A. HOSPE,
Untie and Art 1613 Dauetafc

Drex L's Christmas Shoe- s-
All women know the llnnan shoe Is

the proper shoeswell dressers Insist on
having the Hannn others "Just as good"
and "Just as stylish" luck that charac-
ter that has made tho Hannn famous
the same Is true of the Hunan men's
shoes Drex 1.. Khooinnn's Is tho only
store that sells tho lluiiun shoes In
Omaha as a Christmas gift for your
wife or your husband they hnve no
eiiunl enamel, pntent enlf, Ideal patent
kid, viol kid and calf every pair a foot-litte- r.

We will lit them after Christ-
mas, The foot nnd Its llttlug Is a busi-

ness we know .

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Onmha's Slide llouaa,

1410 KAll.VAM tmtUOT.

nnd went sprawling after each attempt,
whllo I lnughed.

"Tell them that Is ray game," I snld, nnd
felt belter.

CAll STAHTKU WITH A .MlltlC.

Xevc York Coittiiti Required (o l'ny
DiitiuiKcn for Injur).

Mary Dotchotnnn of Rrooklyu, nftor a
prolonged litigation, hns been successful
In tho court of appeals in her action to
recover damages from the Rrooklyn Heights
Railroad company for personal Injuries re-

ceived by her whllo n passenger upon ono
of Its trolley cars, Her story on tho
trial, In Rrooklyn, nearly three years ago,
was that sho signaled tho car, which
stopped; that the motorman beckoned to
her to enter It by tho front platform,
opening tho gato for tho purpose of giving
her entrance; thnt bIic got upon tho pint-for-

nnd, Just nB sho wns stepping In, or
had stepped Into tho body of tho enr nnd
before sho wns able to sit down the car
started with a violent Jerk, by which sho
wan thrown down and severely Injured.
Tho car started, she said, with great
force, A woman, a passenger in tho enr
at tho time, and seated, characterized the
start as "such n Jerk It almost throw us
off our feet too."

A verdict given In plaintiff's favor for
$4,000 was set nsldo by the court, but tho
nppollato division of tho second department
directed n reversal. Presiding Justice
Goodrich nnd Justice Woodward dissenting.
Tho court held by Justice Cullen (now of
tho court of appeals) that the ruin that tho
Jar or Jerk of nn electric car when It Is
started In motion Is not cvldcuco of negli-
gence was appllcablo only within certain
limitations nnd where a woman passenger
was Injured as tho result of tho car being
started before eho had taken her seat the
Jury might properly find such nctlon con-

stituted n want of oven ordinary enrc. Tho
court of appeals has nlllrmed the order
nnd directed Judgment for tho plaint Iff on
tho verdict.

I.AIKIIl AMI IMirsTKY.

Great Drltnln annually produces 300,000,WO
yntiln of textiles.

Pittsburg bnrbcrs wnnt shops abol-
ished nnd Sunday work to cense.

Tho city of Chicago will demand tlm union
lubel on nil brooms purchased by tho city
In the futuro.

A servnnt girls' union hns been formed In
wntcrtown, N. Y., on n basis of hours from

a. m. to 7 p. m, nnd $4 nnd J3 per weok
as wnges,

Tho nverago dally compensation for tho
general olllrers of the various railways In
tho rutted States Is $7.47. whllo the uverngo
for the working employes Is $I.G0.

A colony of colored people hns moro or
less npprortrlntely selected land In the vi-
cinity of Painted Rock, Mo., ns the loca-
tion for establishing a farming community.

Tho Hackdrlvers' union In Detroit posts
bills in neighborhoods where deaths occur
warning the peoplo ngnlust patronizing
undertakers who hlro non-unio- n carriages,

In tho shipyards on the Delaware river
seventy-on- o vessels nro being built. Tho
cost of these ships will bo about J30.000.W),
nnd the work Is giving employment to
42,000 men nnd distributing $I76,OOJ In wasc.i
each week.

Tho report of tho employes' relief fund of
tho Pennsylvania Railroad company's llnca
east of Pittsburg nnd Erlo sIiowh that thepayment of benellts to Its members und
families of deceased members for tho month
of October, 1900, amounted to $00,698.30.

Tho piano nnd organ makers' unions of
Chicago have Increused from a membership
of iO) to 2,000. nnd they demnnd n charter
from the Amcrlcnn Federation of
Tho products of the piano factories of tho
I'nlted Htntes rench in valuo $65,000,000,
Chlcngo runkliiK second In output.

Tho Rrooklyn (N. Y.) Central Labor union
decided that on January 1 the delegates to
that body must bcRln the new year by
wearing clothes homing tlio union label.
On tho first Sunday In the new year n
committee will inspect the clothing of tho
delegatos, and nil found wcnrlne-- clothing
without tho label will bo suspended from
tho meetings.

Tho shoo manufacturers of tho eastern
states nro because tho shoo ma-
chinery trust Is getting them more thor-
oughly in its iowcr nnd threatens to almost
control tho entire Industry Action looking
to the formation of a manufacturers' com-
bine Is talked of. as they nro being squeezed
nil around by tho leather, machinery, rub-
ber und other combines.

Tho shoo manufacturing firm nf D. O,
Ktmr & Co. of Toronto. Canada, nfter flulit.
ing tho shouworker.i' union for years, nn- -
nouneod ns n result of n conference with
President Tobln. renresentlmr the union.
that their fnctory hereafter would bo
a strictlv union one, and that tho unionstamp would In future appear on every
pair of fhoen turned out by them. All of
mo twu employes noi now in me union will
Join.

YE S,
I LV3UST SEE

The Jeweler
2(5 S. (6th Si, Pixton Blk.

TOMORROW.
His prices are modorate his
stock is first-clas- s and I
know I can be suited there.

Does this mean you?

Open Monday Evening.

Only one day more
in which to select your

Christ-mas

Pres-ents
WnnU fnp JMh the Library and Combinafion Desk ami Devk Cum

Wo nlway!, cnrry n irK0 ino of thoso nnd can satisfy
every domnnd. . . .Tho stock comprises many exclusive designs In Oolilcn Oak,
Mahogany Finish und Solid Mahogany at prices rnnglng from $1.1 to JSJO.OO.

Cliifin Clnvsetu For btuutv or cnnvcnicncc in the Dining Uoam noth-- Z.

"iii-Mi- il ! Ing enn compare with n Chlnn Closet of ti rood style
... When filled with tho pretty plteos you have, It brightens tho whole room

and ndds to tho richness of your furnishings.

I?nckerl Comfortnlh Itockcra ...give mil eom fort ....Turkish Mockers

for tho Library. Kancy wood or upholstered Hookers for tho
reception room parlor slttlnt; room
prices ranging from $t.W up.

Couches and Davenports T'T:Z TJZ
work and can furnish In all materials. ..velour ...tapestry or lculher....nt till
prices.

Center Tables and Library Tables ,&( gifts
nnd bo had atTil Tii ennin nan i.MniMwmw

prices to conform to nil purses .. Wo havo them In nil woods und tlnlsbes... .solid
mahogany ...mahogany finish . .goldon or Finnish oak. vernls martin or
blrd'seyo maple. ...Also n good rtssortmcnt of Jardlnler stands und pedestals In
Tcnkwood.

T IldieS Desks rC1 nrtielc for your home .... 'c hnve a
J.t- - 1 Limn i mm well assorted lino In oal:....mnplo....mnlioi;uny finish

nnd solid mahogany. ...from $3.0) to $150.00.

Parlor CabillCtS "c'",r! a liW ltc henutiful designs. .. .in
i.ini.wii .mi tho mahogany (plain or InhUd), vernls martin nnd
gold.... from $S(W to $203.00,

As
i i

a Christinas
n,

Gift ""'!somo
,7',"

of
f,no:f ;";''with

(
n

view to comfort ns well us beautify tho homo. ..Space permits mention of but
a fow of tho hundreds of tho most npproprluto Christmas gifts to bo seen on
our tloorM....Wo Invite your Inspection.

Dewey & Stone Furniture Co.
1115-111- 7 Farnam Street.

For That Christmas Dinner

Thoro will bo n number of things which
you will ordor from us such as lco cream,
etc Don't put It off, but glvo us your order
by Monday evening, then wo can Insure
you prompt dollvery will havo cvorythlng
thnt's nice for Christmas dinners, nut
don't forgot our candy department, cspo-ctal- ly

If you wish us to send a box for you
by express. We've got tho handsomest
Christmas boxos and Nuikots ever displayed
in Omaha 1, 2, 3, 5 and 10 pounds and
whoro is there a lady who wouldn't appreci-
ate ono of these beautiful boxes or bnskcts
filled with our delicious candy? But give
us your order early woil do tho sending.

W. S. Balduff,
(520 Farnam St.

Dats De Way Tse Goin to Look

for Santa Claus tomorrow night, you can
hot your sweot llfo Iso not goln' to let him
get away from mc, for Iho written hlm a
letter tcllln' him what I want, nn' of ho
don't bring It ders goln' to bo trouble IIo
wuz luto my boss' store lookln' nt dom
75c Iron wagons, 25c sleds, 50c It. & II.
skates, lOo nnd $4.00 knives, 25o nnd $1.7u
tcol chests, $1.18 voloclpcdcs, $2.60 chafing
dishes, $1.00 carving sots, OSc for Fancy
tea and coffco pots, razor sets for $2.00,
scissors nnd shears 25c. Don ho'n got
plated knives, forks nnd spoons, nn' you
can rely on what my boss sells, 'cnuen he
don't hundlo dnt cheap, trashy sort, only
do very best.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Farnam St.

Our Bicycle Man

Thinks some one will give hlm a tur-
key for his Christmas dinner. If they
do he knows that his range like u well
Kroomed horse Is in the "pink of condi-
tion" Can you say ns much for
your rnnKc, funiuco or Kusollne stove?
Of nil the dnys In the year Oltrlstmas
should find your cooking nnd heatlnu;
6tores In pood rvptilr. With how ranch
more daintiness dues n lady serve up
her tnrkey and plumb puldlny when all
thliiKS work together In harmony.
Truly we urv the pnaee tuukera.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS

Telephone 0G0. 1207 Doustas St,

BAVtl .UtMSM.
WATRii-n- u. tvroMizuH, rro. l.
Hard rubber, tube with one tip,

price 76c, by mall 10c extra.
Wo have a large stock of all kinds

and slivs.
Tin; ai.oi: & n:Koi.n co,

DcfonnUy Brace Manufacturers. ItW
Furnam St. Opposite l'axton hotal.

.4831

or bedroom. ...A floor fuu or mem....

Bargains
-I-N-

Bicycles
FO- U-

Christmas
It will pay you to come in nnd look
over our lino now wo cun rive you
money.

Omaha Bicycle Co..
Cor, Kith nnd ChlctiRO Kt.


